
AUCTION SALES.
THIS APTKRNOON.

THOS. J. OWEN * SON. Alt'OTlONBKRS.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable
Business Property at
Auction,
BKIXG THE THREE STORT BRICK
HU1LDINO. NO. Bit 11TH STREET N.W.
AUtO UNIMPROVED I/XT, FRONTING t»
FECT ON ONTARIO III).. AND RUNNING
THROUGH TO BELMONT AN1> 17TH
STREETS N.W.

Bjf rirtue of authority vested in the under-
» <Vl trustees bj . certain deed in trust, we
«lil sell at public auction. In front of the
premise*. on TVBSDAt, THE TWUNTT-TlIIRD
DAY OK JANUARY. 1912. AT FOUR O'CI/MIK
P.M.. part of lot fl. in square .'147, fronting 23
feet on the east side of 11th >lr«t by a depth
..f #S feet 6 ln'-hi** to a (nod alley, Improved by
a three-story brick building containing two
storeroom* and *1* office rooms, all well rented.
I here is a trust of |"JO.O(l(t on this parcel, which
has fbrce vi'iir* to run. at per cent.
U.so SAME DAY AT A QUARTER TO FIVE

O'OB/OCK P.M.. lot 18. in block 3, "Meridian
Hit!." now square 2f>67.
Term* will be announced at time of sale. A

dejiosit of on the improved and $200.00
on the unimproved property will be reouired at
time of sale. Conveyancing and recording at

purchaser's cost. Term* of sale to be complied
with within 10 days from day of sale, otherwise
.he trustees reserve the right to resell the prop¬
erty at the risk and cost of the defaulting pur-
rliaeer after Ave days' advertisement of such re¬
sale published in some newspaper of Washing¬
ton, P. C.

JOSEPH R. EDoON.
WILLIAM SMALL,
JOHN J. McMAHON,

1*12 ilA (Is Trustees.

TOMORROW.
ADAM A. WESCHLER. AUCTIONEER.

*

Special Sale
°F

Household Furniture, Pianos,
Paintings, Carpets, Etc., by Or¬
der John Steitile, Administrator
Estate L. A. Bradford: Colum¬
bia Transfer Co., for Storage:
Loan Companies, Etc.,

ALSO
New Clothing. Shoes, Rubbers,

Trnnks. Suit Cases, Etc.,
RY PUBLIC AUCTION.

At Weschler's, 920 Pa. Ave. N.W.,
Wednesday, January 24,
Commencing at 10 o'clock

a.m.
Terms cash. ADAM A. WHSCHLER. Anot.
jaSi-tlAdbs.cSy

FUTURE PAYS.
THOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬
TATE. IMPROVED BY A THREE STORY
BRICK DWELLING NO. CALVERT
STREET NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dulv re¬
corded In Liber 31K9. folio 47« ef seq.. of the
land records of the District of Columbia, und at
ttie request of the party secured tlierebr. tlie
undersigned trusters will *eli at public auction.
In front uf the premises, on WEDNESDAY, THE
THIRTY-FIRST DAY OK JANUARY. A.D. 1912
AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the follow ing-decrl bed
laud and premises, situate In the city of Wash¬
ington. District of Columbia, and designated as
and being lot numt>ered 35 in block numbered
"ClifTlsmrne." as per plat recorded In Lil>er
County No. 16. folio 99. of the records of the
office of the surveyor of the District of Colum¬
bia: subject to the conditions that no structure
shall be erected upon said lot within 12 feet of
the north lln- of Ualvert street, except such as
are allowed in the city of Washington under the
building refutations; together with the improve¬
ments
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase monev

to be paid In cash, balance in two equal install¬
ments, payable In one and two years, with Inter¬
est at 8 per centum per annum, payable semi¬
annually. from day of sale, secured by deed of
trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of £5N> will
l>e required at time of sale. All conveyancing,
recording, etc., at cost of purchaser. Terms of
sale to be complied with within fifteen days
from day of sale, otherwise the trustees reserve
the right to resell the property at the risk and
cost of defaulting purchaser, after five days' ad-
vertlsemtut of such resale in sotne newspaper
published In Washington. I). C.

EUGENE C. COPENHAVER,
EDWARD F. COLLADAY.

JaJXMArds.eSu Trustees.

PROMINENT NORTHWEST CORNER. 1<K>l-:t
NEW YORK AVE. N.W., BELONGING TO
ESTATE OF ELIZABETH R. SHOEMAKER,

"e. the undersigned, will sell at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder, without reserve, on

THURSDAY. VEBURUARY FIRST. 1«<12. AT
FOUR O'C'LOCTK P.M., the following described
property: Part of lot 1 In square 34:5. front¬
ing 36 feet lo Inches on New York ave. n.w.,
improved by a three-story brick building, con¬

taining two stores with cellars, and a dwelling
of 15 rooms and bath; also a detached two-
story "brick building in rear of l<H.i3. Corner
has l»een occupied as a drug store for more
than .To years. Title perfect.
TVrms of sale: Oik--third of the purchase

money to be paid hi cash and the balance in
two equal Installments, payable In one and
two years, with interest at six per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually, from day of
»ale. secured by a deed of trust on the property
.old. or all cash, at purchaser's option. A de¬
posit of $5o0 required at time of sale. If terms
of sale are not complied with within 15 days
from day of sale the property will be resold
at risk and cost of the defaulting pur-haser.
after live days' advert'neroent of such resale in
some newspaper published in Washington. l». C.

THOS. J. OWEN & SON, Auctioneers.
J»23-dAd«.eSu
THOS. J. OWEN ic SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. CONSISTING OF ONE AT¬
TRACTIVE BROWNSTONF. AND PRESSED
BRICK THREE STORY DWELLING, WELL
LOCATED AT NO. 43rt M ST. N.W.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly re¬
corded in Lifter No. 3103. folio 402 et seq., of
the land records of the District of Columbia, and
at the request of the party secured thereby, the
undersizned trustees will sell at public auction,
in front of the premises, on Tl ESDAY. THE
THIRTIETH DAY OF JANUARY. A.D. 1012.
AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the fol¬
lowing-described land and premises, situate in
the city of Washington. District of Columbia,
and designated as and lieing. on the ground plat
or plan of said city, all of original lot num¬
bered nineteen (19) In square numbered live huu-
dred and fourteen (514). except the west seven
and a half inches front on M street by full
depth of said lots, together with the improve- j
ments. consisting of one il> three-story dwelling, I
will he sold on day of sale
Term.* of sale: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid In cash, balance In two equal
Installments, payable in one and two years, with
Interest at live per centum |**r annum, payable
semi-annually. from day of sale, secured by "deed
of trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at
the option of the purchaser. A deposit of $2oo
will be required at time of sale. All conveyanc¬
ing, recording, etc., at cost of purchaser. Terms
of sale to be complied with within thirty days
from day of sale, otherwise the trustees reserve
the right to resell the property at the risk and
¦ est of defaulting purchaser, after tive days' ad¬
vertisement of such resale in some newspaper
published In Washington. D. C.

ALBERT F. FO\.
CLARENCE CORSON.

jslftd&dneSa Trustees.

THOS. J. OWEN A SON. AUCTIONEERS.

I E! STEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬
TATE. IMPROVED BY A LA ROE THREE-
STORY BRK'K DWELLING NO. 1422 11th
STREET N W.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly re-
. <»rdcd in I.l'oer No. :tlll", folio 4* et seq.. of the
land records of th<- District of Columbia, and at
.he request »f trie party seesred thereby. the un-
. lerslgneil trustee* will sell at public auction, in
front of the premises, ou MONDAY THE
TWENTY NINTH DAY OF JANUARY* A D
it>l2. AT HALF PAST FOUR O'CIXM'K P.M..
'he following described land and premises, situ¬
ate in the city of Washington. District of Co¬
lumbia. and designate-! as and l>e.tu lot num-
liered 21 in C. II. Holdeu and others' subdivision
¦ if lots In square nun .tiered 312. as per plat re¬
corded In Liber II. D. C., at folio 7. one of the
records of the surveyor'* office of the District of
Columbia, tr-geth.-r v< i'h the Improvements.

Terms of saje. Sold subject to a prior deed of
trust for $3.SOO. and balance to lie paid in cash
A deposit of $100 will be required at tim. of
sale. All conveyancing, recording, etc., at cost
. if purchaser. Terms of sale to be complied with
within fifteen days from day of sale, otherwise
t. e trustees reserve the right to resell tl),- prop,
erty at the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser
after live days' adverttsement of such resale in
some newspaper published in Washington. I> C.

GEO. A. MYERS.
HARVEY T. WINFIELD,

jal« lAds.f Su Trustees.

C. G. SLOAN & CO., INC.. AL'CTS.. 1407 G ST.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT OFFICE FURNI¬
TURE. MACHINERY. JUNK, CARPETS,
TOOLS, INSTRUMENTS, OLD MATERIAL.
ETC.

By order of the Secretary of the Department
.f the Interior to us, dated January 12. 1912,
we will sell at public auction, on THURSDAY.
JANUARY TWENTY-IT FTH. 1<»12. AT TEN
O'CLOCK A.M., commencing at the old post
office building, 8th st. between E and F sts.;
following immediately thereafter at the pen
sion office building, corner of 4tb and G sts.;
tben concluding at Freedmen's Hospital. 4th
and College sts., s lot of government property,
such us Matting. Carpet Llnlnc. Revolving Book¬
cases, Foot Rests, Towel Racks. Linoleum. Pa¬
yer Scale, Pigeon Holes, Hall Racks, Hentwood
. hairs. Tatdes. Stools. Maps. File Boxes. D«-sk*.
Carpets, Water Coolers. Waste Baskets. Elec¬
tric Fans, l-lxture*. Glotn-s, Shades, l-amp*.
Tanks. Urinals. Wsshstands. Scrap Iron. Ice
Compressor and Condenser. Furnace- Orates.
Valves and Gauges. Oil Barrels. Four-wheel
Trucks, Buckets. Stepladders. Nail Puller, in¬
struments. Transits. Odometer. Wardrobes.
Screens. Engine Castings, Broken Cast Iron Fit¬
tings, Old Pipe. Steam Engine, Surgery Engine,
Transformer, etc.
Terms: Cash, the government requiring all

goods to he removed Immediately after the
sale, without delay, at the purchaser's expense,
.s the f^ace Is required at once for other pur¬
pose?. Ijirge cash deposits required from all
purchasers, and all hills must lie settled on
day of sale. A complete list of the goods em¬

braced In the sale may tie seen at the nltVe of
C. G. SIX)AN * CO., Inc., A nets., 1407 G st.
J*20-d£d»

AUCTION SALES.
Fi'TUKB DAYS.

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY SECOND, 1912, AT
TEN A.M., Id front of S20 20th st. n.w., we
wfll sell at public unction to cover storage
charges on goods stored In the followla* name*:
Julia Strother. Mary Lee. Julia Lee, Mary
Mosley. Wm. role, Wm. A (lama, Mary Jones,
Mr*. Ridgewsy. Anna Williams, Win. R.
Ridgely anil S'allie Lewis.
UNION STORAOE AND TRANSFER CO.
D. NOTES, Auctioneer.

LOAN SOCIETY.
On Diamonds,

Money\ Watches,
% to 2%) Jewelry, Etc.

\t_ I Capital, (1.000,000. Oyer
.^O / so.000 patrons last year.

T'vtrn c / Over 9.000 ladies. Strict-
y pSf privacy. Indorsed by^- leading banks and news¬

papers. Loans made in
Why Pay More? any amount.

PRUDENTIAL LOAN SOCIETY.
Victor Illdg.. 724 »th n.w., cor. Grant pi.

ilomc office, Philadelphls, Odd Fellows' Tem¬
ple. Branches . Baltimore, Maryland .Casnalt/
Bid*.; Pittsburgh. Monongahela Bank Bldg.: Buf¬
falo. Elllcott Square Bldg.; Rochester. Cham¬
ber of Commerce.

LOAN COMPANIES.
DID YOU EVER NEED
MONEY IN A HURRY?
We make loans to ladies and housekeepers as

well as men on their signature, and you can pay
bat-k small weekly or monthly payments to suit
your income and convenience. We make quick,strictly confldential loans In one day, and you
keep our money as long as you like.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
- 132t$ NEW YORK AVE. N!W.

Second floor, front. Phone Main 3012.

"The Old Established**
HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
6116 F St. Northwest.

2d floor.

QUICK AND RELIABLB
LOANS

On Furniture or Pianos.
Pay Back by Week or Month.

Phone Main 3080. Write or call at office.
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE,

Women keeping house and others without se¬
curity; easy payments. Offices in all principal
cities. D. II. TOLMAN. Rm 506. 533 l'.th st. n.w.

THE"OLD"RELIABLE,
~

WASH1NGTONLOANCO.,
6io F St. N.W.

Loans To Any One Who Keeps
House.

No indovser necessary. You can get It on your
own signature ami have plenty of time to pay
it back it small payments. Each payment
reduces principal. DON'T WORRY ABOIT
.JETTING TURNED DOWN. We positively
'liake loans to anybody in Washington or

Alexandria. Va.. who keeps house. You can get
from $."> to $1<io on weekly or monthly plan.
YOU CAN GET IT TODAY. Call, write or

telephone Main 30.15. We'll attend to your
wants promptly either way. WE ARE NOT
VERY PARTICULAR ABOUT SECURITY OR
OTHER MATTERS. Even if you have a loan
we will make you a loan. NO RED TAPE.
I,oans made in Alexaudria, Va.. on same terms
as in Washington. 0|k-ii 8 to 6.

r
i

ARE YOU ALIVE
To the Fact That We Are Making

PRIVATE LOANS
On Furniture, Pianos, etc.. Without Re¬

moval, at SPECIAL CUT RATES?

Borrow $10, pay back $11.50 j
Borrow $20, pay back $22.25
Borrow $25, pay back $27.50
Borrow $50, pay back $54.00

l The above Includes principal and all
i charts. Larger amounts in proportion,
f Weekly or monthly payments.
UNION LOAN & TRUST CO.,

810 F St. N.W.
Rooms 18-20. Phone M. 5334.

Capitol Loan Company
602 F St. N.W.

We will give you the best rates and easiest
terms of any company in Washington on your
furniture or piano. We guarantee a square
deal, and a call will convince you wherein the
fairness of our position lies.

6()2 F st. n.w.
Phone M. 2065. Office hours. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Special Rates.
Money loaned on furniture, pianos and sal¬

aries at special rates for the next two months.
If you are in need of a loan get tliese rates and
compare them with other companies. Loans paid
off and more money advanced.

Surety Loam Co.,
Room 1, Warder Bldg., tith and F sts. n.w.

NO MOIRE
HIGH RATES

NEW COMPANY. NEW PLANS.

Organized for the purpose of loaning
money to those who cannot afford to pay
high rates, on FURNITURE. PIANOS.
TEAMS and to SALARIED EMPLOYES
on plain note without security.

$10 AND UPWARD.

$50, Payable Monthly, $545
$100. Payable Monthly, $10.40
POSITIVELY no other chargcs.
Other amounts In proportion.
FIRST PAYMENT MADE DUE TWO

MONTHS FROM DAY YOU GET TBJ
LOAN WITHOUT EXTRA COST.
We will make you a lower rate than

any one else, no matter what that rate Is,
providing you are GOOD PAY.- We are
catering to the better class of business.
Other loan comnsnb-s. etc.. paid off.

U W W ^UWUU ii\Z* U WHUH . w

g 1!224 G St. N.W. <cor. i3ti».
3» Rooms 20 and 21, Second Floor Front.

g| Phone Main 4S9.

are.5^.7.5^

LOANS
On Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry. o>

n *
Corner.HORNING, 9t!h & Dt Northe'»t

$10 LOANS
And upward secured for salaried employes, own¬

er* of furniture and others.
$10 loan. ...35c weekly | $2G loan... ,85c weekly
$15 loan....50c weekly I $35 loan 95c weekly
$20 loan 70c weekly I $50 loan. .$1.45 weekly

If you have a loan elsewhere bring in your
receipts and we will show you how much yon'
can save by borrowing from us.
Having loans elsewhere does not prevent your

getting loan* here. Credit once established with
us Is as good as a bank account In time of need.
Our rates and plans have proved to be the best
because our customers are glad to come again.

Arlington & Co.,
400 7TH ST. N.W.. Room 402.

LOAN OF $50
ONLY $1.66 PER MONTH
Other amounts from S10 to $.'00 In proportion.

Every loan strictly confldential. Nothing due
until

March, 19112,
On loans running nine months or more. We
charge nothing for the eitra time. Loans with
other companies paid off. More money advanced.
Loans on furniture, piauos, indorsed notes, etc.

Commercial Discount Co.,
ROOM 300. METROPOLITAN BANK BLDG..

613 15th ST. N.W.
(Between F aDd G sts.) Phone M. 710*.

700 9th St. N.W.
Is the place to borrow money on furniture.

placoH and teams st

CUT RATES.
7 payments of $1.90 pays $10 loan.
7 payments of $2.70 pays $15 loan.
7 payments of $3.50 pays $20 loan.

"" 7 payments of $4.30 pays $25 loan.
7 payments of $8.25 pays $50 loan.

Larger amounts at same rates.
The above table shows what yoo y«y tJS tor

money. No extras.no surprises. b*ta made
within few hours after application ia left.

We cau save jpu loth time ana money.

Mutual Loan Co.,
700 Uth at. n.w.. second floor

PRIVATE LOANS
In amounts from K5 and up to $100 on household
goods, etc., on either weekly or monthly payment
pian. We are the originators of the weekly pay¬
ment plan, which greatly reduces the cost. We
want every person in Vj ashing. »n now currying
a loan to cull and get oar rates Phone l£
1479 for agent to call.

RELIANCE LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
I 618 E st. n.w.

LOAN COMPANIES.
JBiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiilliiilllliilgga
MONEY TO LOAN

ON
FURNITURE,PIANOS,ETC.

$10 TO $100.
No matter what others mar sdvertlse, a

call at oor nfflot will convince JM that
we loan money

At the Lowest Rates
To be had in the rlty. Term* can be ar-

ranged to salt jeu, whoever you may be
or whatever Tour circumstances.
TWO MONTHS* ALLOWED BEFORE

FIRST PAYMENT BECOMES DUE
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
You pay only for the actual time yon

carry the loon. No publicity. No delay.
Loan* a 1*0 made to regular aalaried

employes.
Potomac Guarantee Co.

025 F at. n.w.
Second floor. Singer building.

hiiiiiiiniiiinnminHiniiniiiii unmans
GOVERNMENT CLERKS

AND
SCHOOL TEACHERS

Or Aay One Earning a Salary Can Make Loans
Here From

$1® to $500
On any kind of security, personal sod li4orw<
notes. fnrnltnre. pianos, etc., wlthont any md
tape whatever and absolutely no delay. As a
special Inducement dnrlne the next month we
will ask NO PAYMENT ON PRINCIPAL OR IN¬
TEREST UNTIL FEBRUARY. AND WILL
GIVE YOU A LOWER BATE AND EASIER
PAYMENTS THAN ANY CONCERN IN TOT
CITY. We make a specialty of

LOANS TO LADIES.
We tare a handsome suite of PRIVATR OF¬

FICES (or their accommodation and they will
always receive the most prompt and conrteona
attention. All loana arranged In payments to
salt.

LOANS WITH OTHER CONCERNS PAID UP.
WE WANT THE PUBLIC TO UNDERSTAND

that this Is a first-class office, catering to the
very best class of people, and we charge (*ly
what intelligent people will approve of.

REAL ESTATE LOANS AT SIX PER CENT
On First and Second Trusts.

OLD PROPERTY ALTERED AND REMOD¬
ELED at the lowest possible cost, and payment
for same arranged to suit the owner.

If there la any transaction where money la re¬
quired, this Is the company you want to see.
CALL AND TALK IT OVER PRIVATELY.
NatSoma! Loami Invest'

ment Co.,
Thompson Building. 703 lBth St. N.W.

Opp. Treasury, Bet. Q St- and K. Y. ATS.
Next to Drug Store.

Columbia Loan Co.,
613 F ST-
uu I N.w.

Loans $5 to $100 on your furni¬
ture or piano. Payments weekly
or monthly. All business strictly
confidential. Phone Main 3539.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE,
Women keeping house and others; cheapest rates;
easiest payments. H. ELWOOD. Room 418,
400 7th at.

FOREIGN RESORTS.
SWITZERLAND.

"SS'tT SWITZERLAND
than to spend a vacation at mne
American resorts. I/Ct us show yon how.
Write for TRAVEL LETTER No. 27

and the Hotel Guide. ALL SENT FREE,
SWISS FEDERAL RAILROAD,

241 Fifth Avenue. New York City
SANITARIUMS.

CHESTNUT LODGE . A WELL EQUIPPED
eanltarlum under experienced management for
mild mental and nervous diseases, drug addic¬
tions. etc. K. L. BOLLARD, M. D., Rockvllle.
Md. B. & O. R. B. and electric line from
Washington.

WINTER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY. ». J.

THE EASTBOURNE,
place; ocean view; superior location: private
baths; steam heat; sun parlor. High-class home
comforts. E. H. & H. C. GARWOOD.

old Strand
ATLANTIC

ENTIRELY NEW.
HALF BLOCK

FIREPROOF

CITY, N. J.
COMPLETED 1910.
OCEAN FRONT.

CAPACITY. 000.
AMERICAN PLAN.

ALWAYS OPEN.
SEA WATER IN BATHS.
PRIVATE AND PUBLIC.

PRIVATE GARAGE FOR PATRONS.
Frank B. Off. Pres. H. C. Kd wands. Tress.

The Wiltshire, SSfoXi-S'
Greatly improved. Gap., 880. Private baths,
running water in rooms; elevator; aun parlor,
etc Music. Special. |12.!V0 weekly. $2.50 up
dally. Open all year. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

THE ST. CHARLES.
Most select location on the ocean front. Sea

water in all baths. Orcheatra of sololsta. Illus¬
trated booklet. Open all year. NEWLIN HAINES.

flMboroaab*ElenMnf
ATLANTIC CITY, ». J.

Joslnh White A Sons Compnny.

5Sm Dennis
Directly on the ocean froRt, U always open and
is an ideal home for the winter guest.

WALTER J. BUZBT.

ATLANTIC CITY.
Hotel Brighton & Casino
Are Open Throughout the Year.

F. W. HemsSey <& Son.

GALEN HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY.

HOTEL AND SANATORIUM.
With lta elegant coinforta, its tonl- id curative
baths and superior table and service, is an ideal
piace for fail and winter. Always open. Al¬
ways ready. Always busy.

F. L. YOUNG, General Manager.
Ask Mr. Foster. B03 14th »t.

Berkshire flnmtg5u ho!S
from Boardwalk. |» to $17.60 wky *2 op daily.
Cap.. 300. Elevator. Sat. to Mon., $3JS0.
running water, private baths .T. E. DICKINSON.

GEORGIA.

BE SOTO
SAVANNAH. OA.

A high-class tourist hotel; both plans; now
open for the season; occupies entire sqnare; all
ontalde rooms. Savannah, an ideal winter cli¬
mate, has over 100 milea of line auto roada.
Golf and tennis; good boating, fishing. Write
for booklet. SAVANNAH HOTEL CO., B. W.
POWERS. Manager.

Hotel Bob Air
AUGUSTA. GA..

Now open. The moat popular resort In the south.
Two fine 18 hole go}? courses, beantl'ul club¬
house, excellent driving and motoring, aboottnj
and all outdoor aports.

Address C. O. TBUSSELL. Manager.
SOIT1I CAROLINA.

PINE fqresttnn; 1
SUMMKBV1LLE, S. C.

22 Miles From Charleston.
IN THEHEARTOF THE SOUTHERN PINES.
Noted for its absolutely dry, healthful

climate.
A convenient stop-over point for touriata

en route south. Through Pullman car
service New York to Summervllle.
A htgh-clacM winter resort hotel, catering

to a select clientele.
SUPERB 18-HOLE GOL.F COURSE.
Tennis, saddle horses, good roads for

motoring. driving.
SEASON DECF'MBER TO MAY.

Booklet. CHARLES A. WEIR, Manager.

VIRGINIA.
shf:rwogd inx,

OLD POINT COMFORT. VA. (Fortress Monroe).
The most rharmli.g, restful, brslthfnl spot In

America. Hotel beautifully located. Refined
and attractive. New and entirely modern. Terms
very moderate. Special weekly. Open all year.
Booklet. We have no snow here.

F. M. CUNNINGHAM. Mgr.
FLORIDA.

HOTEL DIXIE,
ON THE INDIAN RIVER.
Titusville, Florida.

American plan. Under new management. Ow¬
ning, Fishing, Boating. Address

L. B. C. LIST, Proprietor.
WITHOUT EXAGGERATION

Idesl summer west her exists NOW
On the Bsst Ooast of Florida.

WHITER RESORTS. WINTER RESORTS.
FLORIDA, [ FXOR1PA.

i Florida ESSt
THE NATION'S WINTER PARADISE.

Where the joys of springtime, amid tropical surroundings, await the trav¬
eler and furnish ceaseless pleasure and delight to the sojourner. Provid¬
ing a finer climate, better accommodations, more interesting diversity of
sights and scenes and a greater array of amusements, outdoor sports and
pastimes than any other tour that could be arranged. All within* easy
reach from all principal cities, through unexcelled railroad facilities, in¬
cluding through Pullman service.

PRINCIPAL RESORTS AND HOTELS
ST. AUGUSTINE Ponce de Leon and Alcazar

ORMOND Hotel Ormond on-the-Halifax
PALM BEACH Royal Poinciana and Breakers

MIAMI Royal Palm on-Bav-Biscayne
LONG KEY FISHING CAMP Among the Florida Keys
NASSAU. BAHAMAS The Colonial
HAVANA, CUBA Via Key West and the P. & O. S. S. Co.
Surf Bathing at Palm Beach Dally. Golfing at all the resorts on finest

courses in the south. Tennis on clay courts in the pink of perfection.
Fishing.at all points, but best at LONG KEY CAMP. Yachting and Boat¬
ing on ocean and Inland waters. Quail and Deer Hunting. Automobiling,
Riding, Driving, Wheel-chair Riding on Lake and Ocean-side promenades
and through tropical jungle trails. ,

For Complete Information, Booklets, Tickets, Reservations, apply to the
Local Agent or

FLORIDA EAST COAST, |
243 Fifth Ave., New York. 109 West Adams St., Chicago, J

General Offices, St. Augustine, Florida. $

STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS.

NOR TIN
Prinz Frieflrlch Wilkin, lues,, Feb. 6

KRONPRINZ WILHELM*
GEORGE WASHINGTON

TI ESDAY, FEB. 13.
SATURDAY, FEB. 24

LONDON=*=PARIS=BREMEN
SPECIAL SAILINGS OF THE

PRINZESS IRENE
FEBRUARY 10 AND MARCH 16

For Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Naples, Genoa
Connections from Genoa or Naples
for EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA,
JAPAN, AUSTRALIA and the
PHILIPPINES by North German
Lloyd Imperial Mail Steamers.

OELRICHS & CO., Gen. Agts.,. 5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WASHINGTON OFFICE: 715 141b Rt. n.iv. Tel. Main 7360.
E. F. DROOP & SONS CO., 13th and G sts. n.w.

HMD

Fastest, Finest, Largest Quadruple-screw
Turbine Steamships in the world.

LUSITAMA FEB. 28. 1 A.M.
MAR. 20, 1 A.M.

CAMM1IA ISIS:
MAURETAMA
CMMA

MAR. 13. 1 A.M.
APR. 3, 1 A.M.

FEB. 14, 10 A.M.
MAR. «J, 1 A.M.

Commencing February 28 the "Lnsltanln," "Mauretanla" and "Campanin" will sail fron

New York at 1 a.m. on Wednesdays, subject to the discretion of the commander, instead ot 9

a.m. Passengers served cold buffet supper between 9 p.m. and midnight Tuesday.

LIVERPOOL, tOMM, PATO, ©EISLO, VIE®W
VIA QUEENSTOWN AND FISHGUARJ).

MAURETANLA and LUSITANIA do not atop at Queenstown eastbound.

C1UISES to EGYPT
.

CALLING AT MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR. ALGIERS, VILLEFRANCHE OR GENOA, NAPLES,
TRIESTE, FIL'ME, ALEXANDRIA.

Write tor Itinerary. Sailing Hour, Noon.

bCARMANIA. Mar. 2

CIVERNIA Mar. 28
aLACONIA Feb.
bCARONIA Feb.

3
20

a.Omits Trieste, b.Omits Trieste and Flume, c.Omits Algiers and Alexandria.

A la carte service without extra charge. Stopovers permitted.
Special through rate® to Egypt, the Far East. South Africa anil South America.

Piers foot W. 14tli St.. North River. Offices, 24 State st.. N. ¥., opposite Battery.
G. W. MOSS, Agent. 517 14th st. Washington.

AMERICAN LINE
New York Plymouth.Cherbourg.Southampton.PHILADELPHIA.QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL
Atlaratfc Transport Line

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.

RED STAR LINE
LONDON-PARIS VIA DOVER.ANTWERP.

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK.QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.

New York . Plymouth.Cherbourg.Southampton.
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STEAMER IN

THE WORLD.

S. S. OLYMPICS.
Sails from New York Feb. 21.

and Bo*ton RIviera,Italy,Egypt
Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar,

Algiers and Villefranche.

"Adriatic" "Cefirtc"
The Largest British Mediterranean Steamer*

February 21.March 6.
'CANOPIC FEB. 3. MARCH 16.

Panama Canal *o.htame£oa
FROM NEW YORK I CRl'ISE BY THE
FEBRUARY 24 I WHITE STAR LINER

S. S. LAURENTIC $150 Upward
R. M. HICKS, Passenger Agent.

Wasblneton Office. 1306 F st. n.w.

TO THE

WEST INDIES
The American Riviera

BY

The Royal Mail Steam
Packet Co.

Especially attractive tours to
JAMAICA CUBA

PANAMA CANAL
BARBADOES TRINIDAD

VENEZUELA
FOR PARTICULARS WRITE TO

SANDERSON * SON, General Agent*. 22
, State st., N. Y.

R. M. HICks. 1306 F st. n.w.
G. W. MOSS. 517 14th st. n.w.

MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC
Between New York and ALGIERS, ITALY,
GREECE. AUSTRIA. KAISER FRANZ JOSEF
1 (new). MARTHA WASHINGTON, etc. Litera¬
ture furnished on application. First class, $70
up. Through bookings Dnlmatia, Levant, Orient,
Indln. <3iiua, Japan.

PHELPS BROS. & CO., General Agents.
17 Mattery Place. New York, or Local Agents.

CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE .'ARABIC"
T 16,000 tows, fine, large, unusually steady rirs

0 THE ORIENT
FEBRUARY 8 TO APRIL 19, 1912

Seventy-ooe days, costing . only $400.00 and up,
including shore excursion*. HPI9CIAL FEA¬
TURES; Madeira. Cadis, Seville, Algiers, Malta,
Athens. Constantinople. 19 DAYS IN EGYPT
AND THE HOLY LAND, Rome, the Riviera, etc.

R. M. HICKS. 1306 F st. n.w.;
GEORGE W. MOSS. M7 14th st. n.w.. Waah'a.

F. C. CLARK. Times Bldg.. New York.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Parls.London.Rotterdam.

Twin-screw sailings Tuesday, 10 s.m. »Noor-
dam, Jan. 30; *Ryndam. Feb. 6; 'Potsdam, Feb.
13; |New Amsterdam. Feb. 27. *Via Boulogne
siSI. tPlymouth and Boulogne. Office. 39 Brnml-
way. New York. E. F. DROOPS & SONS CO.,
13th and G sts. n.w. G. W. MOSS. 517 14th st.
n.w. R. M. HICKS. 1300 F st. n.w.

feBermuCta
BY FASTEST STEAMER
Record Trip. 39 Hours 35 Minutes.

By Newest Steamer (Built 1904)
By ouly Steamer Laadiag Psssrngiys
and Baggage .Directly oa the Deck la
Hamilton Without Transfer.

S. S. BERMUDIAN
Twin-screw, 10.518 tons displacement, bilge

keels, doable bottom, wireless telegraph.
Sultea de Luxe, with Private Bath.

Orchestra.
Secure Staterooms now for January,

February or March aalllaga.
For Illustrated psmph'** apply to

A. K. ODTKBBRIDttB 4t CO., Agta.,
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd., 29 Broadway,
New York, #r Aay Ticket Ageat, or

Quebec S. S. Co^ Ltd.j ((uebec,

ISPiOllfl UMW9HMIB
P UU ffil IL UIL MIT UHE

and All Argentine I'ort-i
By the Large, New and Fast Passenger

Steamers of the
* LAMPORT & HOLT LINE

Sailing frotu New York iitli and 20th of each
month.

17 DAYS TO RIO JANEIRO
22 DAYS TO BI'ENOS AYRES

For rates, etc., apply local ticket agent*, or
BIISK & DANIELS, General Agents

.'{"! Produce Exchange, New York.

raiff»a lone
COMPAOME GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUB

Direct Line to Havre.Paris (France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m. from

Pier No. 07. North River, foot West 15th at.. N.Y.
.I.a Savote Jan. 23.*I.a Provence..Feb. IS
.La Lorraine... Feb. 1 j 'Espagne Feb. 22
.La Touralne. ...Feb. XI *L:i Touraine. .Feb. 29
.Twin-screw steamers.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State st.. N. Y.

A. L. POWELL. Agent. 14th St. and N. Y. are.
Telephone Main 758.

HAMBURG = AMERICAN
London, Paris, Hamburg.

(Pretoria..Ian.27.12noon t<Ir*f Waldersee. Feb. 10
Pres. Lincoln Feb. 3 I Pres. Grant Feb. 22
{Hamburg direct and Second Cabin only.
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS. NAPLES, GENOA

S. S. Cincinnati (orient cruisei. .Jan. 30. 11 a.m.
S.S. Kaiserin Aug.Vic. (Italy & Egypt) Fet>. 14

New direct passenger service between

Philadelphia and Hamburg.
Next Sailing:

S. S. PRINZ ADALBERT JAN. 30
S. S. PRINZ OSKAR FEB. 15
.S. S. PISA FEB. 29
.Steerage only.

Hamburg-American Line. -15 Broadway, N. Y.,
Or E. F. Droop & Sons Co., 13th & G sts. n.w.
Geo. W. Moss. 517 14th st., Washington, D. C.
NORFOLK * WASHINGTON STEAMBOAT CO.
MODERN STEEL PALACE STEAMERS.

NORTHLAND AND SOUTHLAND
DAILY. 0:45 P.M.

SPECIAL SATURDAY-MONDAY EXCURSIONS
TO OLD POINT COMFORT AND NORFOLK.

ROUND S3.50 TRIP
Tickets on sale Saturdays, good to return leav¬

ing Norfolk Sunday. Through tickets on sale to
all points south, with stop-over at Old Point
Comfort and Norfolk.
Also week-end tickets Including accommoda¬

tions at Chamberiin Hotel, Old Point Comfort.
City Ticket Office. Bond Rldg., 14th and New

York ave. Phone Main 1520.
Wharf foot of 7th st. s.w.

FABRE LINE X RIVIERA
Special Winter Voyages. AZORES, LISBON.
NAPLES. NICE, MARSEILLES. Ween.y sail¬
ings (approx.).
JAS. W. ELWELL & CO..G.A.. 17 State St.,N.Y.

G. W. MOSS. 517 14th st. n.w.

CHALK CLIFFS CRUMBLING.

Large Chunks of British Coast Line
Tumbling Into Sea.

Foreign Corieapoiideiiee of Tne Star.

EOVEPJ, England, January 13, 1912.
An enormous landslip of the cliffs be¬

tween Folkestone anci Dover has occur¬

red. A slice has been taken out of the
face of the cliff, leaving a hollow ex¬

tending fifty or glxty feet across.

The debris has fallen on the rocky fore¬
shore, which stretches between the west
end of AbbotsclilT and Shakespeare cliff,
and lias been formed from time to time
by previous falls.
A great deal of loose chalk is to be seen

where the slip occurred, suggesting the
probability of further falls, while many
parts of the cliffs show the effect of the
recent abnormal rainfall. The authori¬
ties ifear that a hard frost will cause
more serious landslips.
The coast guards have for some time

been watching the cliffs night and day for
any signs of disturbance from Abbots-
cliff to beyond St. Margaret's bay. Many
of th>» previous slips have occurred with¬
out the slightest warning and without
any previous indication on the surface.
There are several places along the cliffs
near Dover which are in #a very danger¬
ous .state. In one place'on the top of
the cliff which has been fenced off as a

danger zone the fissures are go deep and
extensive that a surface area is Involved
of about 10,000 syuare yards. If a land¬
slide occurs there, and It may occur at
any time, it will exceed in magnitude
anything of the kind that has happened
for a century.

THE GRIP FOLLOWS THE SNOW.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the

cause. There is only one "BROMO QUININE."
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE. centa.

ine _pijironv :

O'fP .Bagdad
A NEW NOVEL by ""O " "

HARQLD Mu GRATH
AuthorofTfietfan onifreBo.K.HdJfAFoqac. Tfic Oo'osc (tir/i iv

Copyright I9H T1TF BOfSBS MERPl LL COMPANY

CHAPTER XVII..Continued.
"Celeste, dress me as quickly as Pos¬sible. Hurry! Something has happe

to Fortune-"*
,Never. In all her years of servlce'

she recollect such a toilet as m

made that morning. And never
had she shown such concern over

daughter. It was amazing!
"The little fool! The little fool. ..

Chedsoye repeatedly murmured as

nimble fingers of the maid fle'w o\ er

"The silly little fool; and at a tlme
this!" Not that remorse of any ki

stirred Mrs. Chedsoyes conscience: s.

was simply extremely annoyed-
She hastened out into the corrl 01

knocked at the door of her biot iei .

room. No answer. She flew downstairs,
and there she saw him coming n ro
the street. He greeted her (-heerily.
"It's all right. Kate: plenty of room ©

.the Ludwlg. We shall take t^ aftprnoon
train for Port Said. She^ sails at dawn
tomorrow instead of tonight.
up?" suddenly noting his sister s face.
"Fortune did not return to her room

'^What? Where do you suppose the lit-

%£?' to look upon For-
tune as a little foot.

_

"Yesterday she threatened to run

a*Riin away? Kate, be sensible. Howr
the deuce could she run away. '

hasn't a penny. It takes ^""^/bablyanywhere over here. She has I
thefound some ghl friend and has spin!

night with her. We'll soon Ami out
where she Is." The major wasn t wor

rt"Have you seen Horace?" with dis¬
cernible anxiety.

. No. I didn't wait up for him. He s

sleeping off a night of it. You know his

f*Flnd out if he is in his room. Go to
the porter's bureau and inquire
him and Jones."
The major, perceiving that his state

was eenuinelv alarmed, rushed over toThe bureau" No. neither Mr. RW «o
...r. Jones had been in tho hotel since

yesterdav. Would the porter send some
one up to the rooms of those genUem
tn make sure? Certainly. No, there was
no one In the rooms. The major was now
himself perturbed. He went back to Mrs.
C "Kate*'neither has been in hls room
since vesterday. If you want m>
it is this: Hoddy has sequestered Jones
all right, and is somewhere In town,
sleeping off the effects of ia "Jg' ®fr!L he"He has run away with Fortune, s

cried. Her expression was tragic, bn-
couldn't have told whether It was_ due to
her daughter's disappearance or to Hor
ace's defection. "Did he not threaten.

"Sli! not so loud, Kate.
"The little simpleton defied me yester¬

day and declared she would^^"Oho!" The major fingered his lmpe
rial. "That puts a new face to the sun
iect But Jones! He has not turned up.
We cannot move till we And out what has
become of him. I know. Ill jump into
a carriage and see if he got as far as the

1'Mrs?'Chedsoye did not go upstairs, but
paced the lounging room, lithe and pan-
therish Frequently she paused, as if ex

aminlng the patterns in the hu^('arffj eShe entered the reception room tame
back wandered off into the ballroom.
stopped to inspect the announcement
hanging upon the bulletin ^iccasto the Windows and watched tiie felucca
sail past as the great bridge °P«]ed. and
during all these aimless occupations but
a single thought busied her
could a man like Horace see in a chit

"'it wastlaii hour and a half before the
major put In an appearance. He was
out of breath and temper. '

"Come up to the room. Once there he
sat down and bade her do likewise.
"There's the devil to pay. JouHoddy speak of the nigger who guarded
the holv Yhlordes, and that he wanted
to get out of Cairo before he turned up?
Well, he turned up. He fooled Hodd> to
the top of his bent. So far as I could
learn, Fortune and Hoddy and Jones are
all in the same boat, kidnaped b> this
Mahomed, and carried out into the desert,
headed. God knows where! Now. dorit
get excited. Take it easy. Luck is with
us, for Hoddy left all the diagrams with
me We need him, but not so much that
we can't go on without him. You see.
these Arabs are like the Hindus: touch
anvthing that concerns their religion ana
they'll have your hair off. How Fortune
got into it I can't imagine, unless Ma¬
homed saw her with Hoddy and jumped
to the conclusion that they were lovers.
All this Mahomed wants is the rug: and
he is going to hold them till he gets it.
No use notifying the police. No one
would know where to find him. None of
them will come to actual harm. Anyhow,
the coast is clear. Kate, there's a big
thing in front. No nerves. We've got
to go today. Time is everything. Our
butler and first man cabled this morning
that they had just started In and that
everything was running like clockwork.
We'll get into New York in time for the
coup. Remember, I was against the
whole business at the start, but now I m
going to see it off."
Feverishly Mrs. Chedsoye prepared for

the journey. She was irritable to Ce¬
leste, she wals unbearable to her brother,
who took a seat in a forward compart¬
ment to be rid of her. It was only when
they went aboard the steamer that nignt
that she became reconciled to the Inevi¬
table- At any rate, the presence of Jones
would counteract any influence Horace
might have gained over Fortune. That
the three of them might suffer unheard-
of miseries never formed thought in her
mind. It appealed tqr her In the sense of
a comedy which annoyed rather than
amused her.

__^ .They were greeted effusively by Wal¬
lace. he of the bulbous nose, and his first
inquiry was of Ryanne. Briefly the ma¬
jor told him what had happened and
added his fears. Wallace was greatly
cast down. Hoddy had so set his heart
upon this venture that It was a shame to
proc.6d without him. He had wftrncu
him at the beginning about that infernal
rug- but Hoddy was always set In his
daredevil schemes. So long as the major
had the plans, he supposed that they
could turn the trick without Hoddy's as¬
sistance; only, it seemed rather hard for
him not to be in the sport.
"He told me that nothing woidd give

him greater pleasure tl an to stick his
fist into the first bag of yellow boys.
There was something mysterious in the
way he used to chuckle over the thing
when I first sprung it on him. He saw
a joke somewhere. IHit s go into the
smokeroom for a peg. It won t hurt
either of us. And that poor little girl!
It's a hell of a world eh?"
The major admitted that it was, but he

did not add that Fortune's welfare or ill-
fare was of little or no 6oncern of his.
The little spitfire had always openly de¬
spised him.

.They were drinking silently and morose¬
ly when Mrs. Chedsoye. pale and anx¬
ious, appeared In the companion* ay.
She beckoned them to follow her down
to her cabin. Had Fortune arrived. Had
Ryanne? She did not answer. Arriving
at her cabin she pushed the two wonder¬
ing men inside and pointed at the floor.
A large steamer roll lay unstrapped,

SP-iaonlylt*just opened it," she said. "I
never thought of looking into it at Cairo.
Here it looked so bulky that I was
curious."

."Why. it's that damned Yhlordes! ex¬
claimed the major, wrathfully. W hat the
devil is it doing In Fortunes steamer
roll?"
"That is what I should like to know.

If they have been kidnaped In order to
recover the rug. whatever will become of
them?" And Mrs. Chedsoye touched the
rug with her foot, absently. She was re¬
peating In her mind that childish appeal:
"You don't know how loyal I should have
been!"

They took the first sailing out of Na¬
ples. Twelve days later they landed at

the foot of 14th street. There wa* some
trifling difficulty over the rug. It hod
been declared; but as Mrs. Chedsoye and
her brother always declared foreign resi¬
dence, there wag a question as to whether
It was dutiable or not. Being a copy, it
was not an original work of art, there¬
fore not exempt, and so forth and so on.
It was finally decided that Mrs. Chedsoye
must pay a duty. The major paid grum-
blingly, very cleverly assuming an Ir¬
ritability well known to the inspectors.
The way the United States government
mulcted her citizens for the benefit of the
few was a scandal of the nations.
A smooth-faced young man approached

them from out the crowd.
"Is this Maj. Callahan7"
"Yes. This must be Mr. Reynolds, the

agent?''
"Yes. Everything is ready for your oc¬

cupancy. Your butler and first man have
everything shipshape. I could have turned
over to you Mr. Jones'."

#
"Not at all, not at all," said the major.

"They would have been strangers to us
and we to them. Our own servants are
best."
"You must be very good friends of my

client?"
"I have known him for years," said

Mrs. Chedsoye, sweetly. "It was at his
own Suggestion that we take the house
over for the month. He really insisted
that we should pay him nothing; but, of
course, such an arrangement could not
be thought of. Oh. good-bye, Mr. Wal¬
lace," tolerantly. "We hope to see you
a^ain some day."
Wallace, taking up his role once more,

tipped his hat and rushed away for one
of his favorite haunts.
"Bounder!" growled the major. "Well,

well; a ship's deck is always Liberty
Hall."
"You have turned your belongings over

to an expressman?" asked the agent.
These were charming people, and any
doubts he might have entertained were
dissipated. And why should lie have any

, doubts? Jones was an eccentric young
chap, anyhow. An explanatory letter
(written by the major In Jones' careless
hand), backed up by a cable, was enough
authority for any reasonable man.
"Everything is out of the way." said

the major.
"Then, if you wish, I can take you

right up to the house in my car. Your
butler said that he would have lunch
ready when you arrived."
"Very kind of you. . How noisy New

York is! You can take our hand lug¬
gage?" Mrs. Chedsoye would have made
St. Anthony uneasy of mind; Reynolds,
young, alive, metaphorically fell at her
feet.
"Plenty of room for it."
"I am glad of that. You see. Mr. Jones

intrusted a fine old rug to us to bring
home for him, and I shouldn't want any¬
thing to happen to it."
The major looked up at the roof of the

dingy shed. He did not care to have
Reynolds note the flicker of admiration
in his eyes. The cleverest woman of
them all! The positive touch to the
whole daredevil affair! And he would
not have thought of it had he lived to
be a thousand. "One might as well dis¬
embark in a stable." he said, aloud. "Ah!
We are ready to go, then?"
They entered the limousine and went

off buzzing and zigzagging among the
lumbering trucks. The agent drove the
car himself.
"Where is Jones now?" he asked of the

major, who sat at his left. "Haven't had
a line from him for a month."
"Just before we sailed," said Mrs. Ched¬

soye through the window, over the ma¬
jor's shoulder, "lie went into the desert
for a fortnight or so, with a caravan.
He liad heard of some fabulous carpet."
Touch number two. The major grinned.

"Jones is one of the best judges I have
ever met. He was off at a bound. I only
hope he will get back before we leave for
California." The major drew up his col¬
lar. It was a cold, blustery day.
The agent was delighted. What luck

a fellow like Jones "had! To wander all
over creation and to meet charming peo¬
ple! And when they invited him to re¬
main for luncheon, the victory was com¬
plete.

(To be continued tomorrow.)

FOUR NEGROES LYNCHED
BY MOB IN GEORGIA

Woman and Three Men Are
Hanged and Then Riddled

With Bullets.

HAMILTON, Ga., January 2&.A mob
of 100 men last night broke into the Har¬
ris county jail here, overpowered the
jailer, E. M Rabbitson, and took out four
negroes, three men and one woman, and
hanged them to trees one mile from town.
The bodies were riddled with bullets. It
is estimated that 30<> shots were fired.
The negroes were Belle Hathaway, John

Moore, Eugene Haming and "Dusty"
Crutchfield, and had been arrested charg¬
ed with the murder of Norman Hadley, a

young farmer, last Sunday.
Hadley was shot and killed while sit¬

ting near a window In his home. Public
sentiment a<galnst the negroes was in¬
tense.

Mob of 100 Gathers.
A great many farmers gathered In Ham¬

ilton yesterday. Their number was con¬

stantly augmented, and by 9 o'clock 100
men had congregated in front of the
courthouse in which the Jail Is located.
Despite the pleas of Jailer Rabbitson,

they advanced on the calaboose, and,
throwing him to one side, broke the doors
down. The terrified negroes were hustled
out at the point of guns and marohed
outside the town. There they were quick¬
ly strung up.
Immediately their writhing bodies be¬

came silhouetted against the sky revol¬
vers and rifles blazed forth, and fully 300
shots were fired before the mob dispersed
and left its prey to the winds.
The negroes protested their innocence to

the last. No motive for the killing of
Hadley, who was very popular, can be
advanced by people here.

DISMANTLING RIVER QUEEN.

Boiler of Old Steamer Being Re¬
moved From the Hull.

The work of removing the parts of the
boiler of the old steamer River Queen,
which was destroyed by fire at this city
early in the past spring, is progressing
at the 10th street wharf of the American
Ice Company, but it will be two or three
weeks before this is completed and the
hull stripped of everything of value.
It was stated several weeks ago tl»at

the hull of the old steamboat would be
converted into a freight barge, for lum¬
ber and coal carrying on Chesapeake bay
and its tributaries, but It is now said this
disposition of the boat is doubtful, and
like the steamers Samuel J. Pent* and
T. V. Arrowsmitb she may be taken to

the flats and burned in order to get out
the metal.
The River Queen, when she came to the

Potomac from northern waters, about
twenty-five years ago. was a fast and
popular boat in the excursion business
and was on the route between this cfty
and Mount Vernon. She has the distinc¬
tion of having carried President Lincoln
from this city to City Point, on the James
river, during civil war times. .

NO INDIGESTION OR
SICK, UPSET STOMACH

I .

Diapepsin Stops Ferraentatiot^
and Ends Worst Case of Dy*». ;

pcpsia in Five Minutes.

Why not gat mmm
forerer rid ywuaelf of
Station? A dieted
immNft. oitp It i good ML
Dlapepaln to atart tbe digestive Juleaa
There will be an or hrt^lag of Oaa e*
eructations of undlgaated faod: m (Milag Mka %
lump of load in the itoourh or
bMdvht tod rXirlneaa. ltd jwu IMA «8
ferment and golsua your breath with

Tap*-'* Diapepaln coata only M rents for a large
cue at any drag atan here, aad will rabove tM
tnoaT obstinate caw of Indlgeatloa aad
Stomach la >tc mlnutea.
There la nothing alee better to take Oae fraoa

g^onaoh aad cleaaae the atotnarh aad Intaatlim.
and, beoidaa. one atagle daae will dlgeat aad pre¬
pare tor atarimilattan Into the blood all year bod
the aame aa a sound. healthy ain.rh would
do It.
When Diapepaln work*. your ateaacfe itata

Itaelf la order, cleaaa ag .d tfeaa yoa feel
like eating when you come to tbe tabla, aad
what you eat will do you good.
Abaolute relief froai all Stomach Mlaory M

waiting tor you aa aooo an you deride to take a
little Diapepaln. Tell your drugglat that pan
want Pape'a Diapepaln. berauae you want to be«
come thoroughly cured thla time.
Remember, If your atomach fe>-U out oC ordea

and UTW)in fort able now, you can aurely get reHa£
la Are minute*.

DR. DRACO TO LECTURE
AT AMERICAN COLLEGES

is Author of Doctrine Opposing
Forcible Collection of

Private Debts. i
Dr. Luis M. Droga, author of the muoh-

talked-of Drago doctrine opposing the
employment of armed force in the col¬
lection of private debts, will deliver a

series of lectures on international law
before the universities of the United.
States during the coming fall, according
to dispatches received from Buenod
Aires.
Dr. Drago, the cable said, would leave

Argentina for Europe in May and afrive
in this country some time In October.
He informed J>nesto Bosch. Argentina
minister of foreign affairs. Saturday of
his intention to lecture here.
Dr. Drago comes to the United State*

at the Instance of the Carnegie endow¬
ment for international peace. The en¬
dowment has appropriated a sum of
money for the exchange of American and
foreign professors. Dr. Inaxo Nltobe of
Japan, now lecturing in the United
State*, and Dr. Drago are two of the ex¬
change professors provided through tble
fund.
An exchange of telegrams, inviting Dr.

Drago to the United States and his ac¬
ceptance, is so far the only correspond¬
ence on the subject. No program for Dr.
Drago's visit has been arranged. Ha wilt
probably lecture before all tbe Important
universities in m tour of the states.

Was Foreign Minister.
Dr. Drago was himself the Argentina

minister of foreign affairs for many
years, and waa acting in that capacity
under President Roca when he drew up
the state paper which carried his name
into every civilized country of the world.
It was on the occasion of the simultane¬
ous appearance off the coast of Venezuela
of an Italian, a German and an Ehgtlsii
warship, each come to collect a private
debt owed by the nation to individuals in
their respective countries.
Though in no way concerned in the

hostile demonstration. Dr. Drago formu¬
lated an addition to the Monroe Doc¬
trine pointing out that the collection of
private loans by military means implieU
a potential occupation of territory, and
was therefore at variance with the spirit
of the American policy. He submitted
the brief :o Gen. Roca.
The president of Argentina displayed

little interest in *^e document and hand¬
ed it back to its suthor when finished
with the comment that it was Quixotic.
After a brief argument, which failed to
make the president see the value of the
doctrine, Dr. Drago submitted his resig¬
nation. His resignation was not ac¬
cepted.

Document Sent Here.
The troublesome document was sub¬

mitted to Gen. Mitre, considered one of
Argentina's leading statesmen. He ad¬
vised that it be forwarded immediately
to the Argentine minister at Washing¬
ton. It was handed to Secretary of
State Hay. officially acknowledged by
him, and soon appeared in the newspa¬
pers all over the world. Nearly every
South American country published its In¬
dorsement of the doctrine.
The argument employed by Dr. Drago

was that since the creditors knew thst
the finances of the small South American
countries were limited when they fur¬
nished the loans they should not attempt
to recover by force, but should bring the
erring nation to trial before an Interna¬
tional tribunal.

German Soldier Kills Officer.
Foreign Correspondence of Tbe Star.

BERLIN, January IS. 1912.
A soldier named Mega! of the 21st In*

fantry, stationed at Kluseberg. a few
days since fired at and killed a lieuten¬
ant named Markl. and also attempted un«

successfully to shoot a cadet. When ar¬

rested Megai explained that he was driven
to desperation by the continual punish¬
ments Inflicted upon him by the lieutenant"
and cadet and that he endeavored to kill
them out of revenge.

Serious Costly Sickncss
is far too sure to come when
your bodily strength has been
undermined by the poison of
bile. Headaches, sour stomach,
unpleasant breath, nervousness

and a wish to do nothing are

all signs of biliousness.pigns,
too, that your system needs
help. Just the right help is
given and the bodily condition
which invites serious sickness

IsPrevented By
timely use of Beecham's Pills.
This famous vegetable, and al¬
ways efficient family remedy
will clear your system, regulate
your bowels, stimulate your
liver, tone your nerves. Your
digestion will be so Improved^
your food will nourish you and
you will be strong to DO and
to resist. You will feel greater
vigor and vitality, as well ae
buoyant spirits.after yoa know
and use

PILLS
The directions with every boa are

valuable.especially to woman. Sold
everywhere. In hosefc, lOe, 35c.


